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WASHINGTON.

ineii(ue Committee on Public Landfhave ..ed to report a bill forfeiting all...... .auui IO railroad corporations whichnave railed to fufil, the condition upon
which such prints were made. It is esti-
mated that the bin. If passed, will restoreto tbi mil. I;,. .. : , . .. ,uoiunn, auoui ioo,ooo,rvi acres
of land. Anionic the road rhumerated are

. ,.' .ern I'''ilii Texas Pacific, Atlantic
-- u j acme, utile Kock and Fort Smith, St

-- .".p. au iron Mountain, New Orleansliiiton Notice and Vickl,urr, and Hcveral
iiie',-s- .

The Senate his voted to restore the frank- -
m;; privilege, and it U Micved the House
wjii concur.

An oflieial statement to fVin-- n.i reir-.- t

inir the recent war against th SiotlX shows
That the climated cost of the War is

1, and the whole number of persons kill
ed cr.. IU olli.vrs and 27 enlisted men

two officers and 123 euli.ted
men Wounded.

vuiioul notice has been published of the
iuiuraw:ti or aii --,.,, of rew.,r,i f..r ...

formation as to Dli.-j- , distillation in various
Southern Stales, as more effective methods
tor it Mipprcs.ion in those localities j
Dow lieinff put into operation.

The Senate has rejected the nomination of
v Uliamson, to be Collector of Custom at
--New Orleans, by a vote of 10 yeas to 37 nays

Mrs. Isabella Ito-rli- Hooker made an ad-
dress beforethe Senate Co mm it tee on Privi-
leges and Election on the 22d, on the fui-jec- t

of woman suffrage. A number of ladici
werp present.

.M"r, rirst Comptroller of t!i
J reasury, was stricken w ith paralysis while
at ins oesK in the Department at Washing-
ton, on the l'.'ith, and died two hours after
wards. Taylor was appointed by President
Lincoln (Junn-- r the administration of Sccrc
tary Chase. He Was from Ohio, and wn
about years of are.

WEST ASH POCTHWKST.
J. J. Moore, formerly a postal clerk on the

I'nion Pacilic Railroad, was arrested a'.
I'iver!de, near Fremont, Neb., on thn 1'Mli,

with Mealing a frJMK) money
from the niail In August last. The

money was in Canadian bank bills, and an
effort to nrprniatc them in Chicago a few
days airo, by another party, led to the arrest.
The money was all recovered.

Auiru-- t Schieffer died at South Hciul,
Ind., a few days a pi, from eating diseased
pork made up into livcrwurst. A portion
of the man's arm, no larger than a pin-hea-

n bcinir placed under the microscojje, re-

vealed f'ir well defined specimens of tri-vh- iii

Mrs. Schieffer, who also ate of the
livcrwurst, is likely to recover, but two
others of the family arc thought to be be-
yond hope.

A pro-peetl- party Worn Bismarck, head-
ed by Pat liaflcrty, was attacked by Indians
on Clark's Fork, Hbout the 1st of September
last, and six were killcd.viz.: John Shenan-!rc-

Alo Hoc, Carl llj.irklnnder, An-

derson, Lew Anderson nnd Thomas Hedd-tiel- d.

,
J. V. Hover was hunted at Krno, Nev.,

on the ltuh, for the murder of .1. N. Sharpc,
near Winnemucca, In April, S7.".

Christian Iteilly, alias Reilburjrcr, was
hot ninl killed while endeavoring to bur-

glarize a house in Chicago, on the morning
of the l!Uh. He was an old offender.

John (iumbinger, aged 27, fell in love with
Maggie Lcidcr, agcl IS, the daughter of his
employer, Michael a wealthy saloon-
keeper at l.sos Market Street, t. Louis.
Maggie reciprocated the attachment, but
the father became enrated and ordered
John to leave his house. A few days
Sul"eillltl1 Iv flip Invon --o-. '....on I he loITowing nu ruing, February ll, they
were discovered dead in bed, she with a buf--
i i ocr me i. n car, ana lie With a situ- -
oar one in ins riglll temple. ltoth Were
dressed, and he still a revolver in
bis hand. They were both persons of in-

telligence and attractive personal appear-
ance. There seems to be no doubt that the
fatal act was fully premeditated by both
he to tirst end her existence and then his
own.

The Indiana Democratic State Convent ion,
held at Indianapolis on the L'llth, was pre-
sided over by ex-tio- v. Hendricks. The
platform adopted favors the substitution of
Treasury notes bank-note- s;

making greenbacks a full legal tender, cx- -
ccpt where the contract specifically provides
for payment in coin; taxation of United
States notes in common with other money;
the placing of our National debt among
our own people; the restoration of the old
silver dollar; the tvpc.il of the Resumption
act: the repeal of the Bankrupt act, etc. The.
nominees for State officers arc: John G.
Shanklin for Secretary of State, Mahlon I).
Manson for Auditor, Win. Fleming for,
Treasurer, Thomas W. Woollen forAttor-ney-tienera- l,

and J. II. Smart for School
Superintendent.

P. S. Marvin, of Dyersville, Iowa, a well
known live-sto- dealer, has absconded,!
leaving behind him debts amounting in the
aggregate to about l'OO.OOO. Some of the
securities upon which he borrowed money
are found to be forgeries.

Three men, named Kngland, Triplctt
and Crawh y, were killed by the explosion
of a boiler in a steam sawmill owned by Mr.
Shields, two miles from Palmyra, Mo., on
the l!Hh. The mill was entirely demolished.

Kx-io- v. Wells (if Louisiana has publish-
ed a letter containing serious charges
against the various parties engaged in his
prosecution. The charges are generally de-

nied in toto by the persons accused.
The Ohio Prohibit ioni-t- s held a State

Convention at Columbus on the 21st and
nominated a full State ticket.

The Insane Asylum at Winoski, Sheboy-
gan County, Wis., was totally destroyed by
lire on the ni-- ht of the l!th, and four in-

mates, I.ucretia Toothaker, Mrs. McDonald,
August Althrop, and Billy Doc, an Indian,
perished in the tiaiues.

E. L. Davison.a well known cattle breeder
of Springfield, Ky.,has failed with liabilities
amounting to about $2i,tot(.

The boiler of the Mound City Flouring
Mill, situated east of Bigelow, Holt County,
Mo., exploded with terrific force on the 22d,
ntirely demolishing the mill and instantly

killing J. MeWilliams, M. Ackley, J. H.
Caldwell and Win. Anderson, and, it it
thought, fatally injuring James Dawson.

Doc Shockey, a notorious desperado,
charged with the murder of a mail contract-
or at Lake Charles, La., was bcin' taken
from Texas under a Governor's requisition,
when he was rescued from the Sheriff's
posse, 10 miles from Fort Worth, by a party
of masked men heavily armed.

Ambrose, a negro, w ho w as arrested up-

on a charge of beating a white boy so that
lie died, was taken from the Jail at Colum-
bia, Texas, on the 20th, by a mob of masked
men, and hanged.

Col. Joseph M. Harks, of Lawreneeburg,
Ky., was three times and fatally
wounded by Joseph Fraser, on the 21st.
The shooting was the result of a quarrel.

A darinir express robbery was committed
at Allen Station on the Texas Centra! Rail-

road, about 25 mile north of Dallas, on the
night of the 22d. Just as the train halted at
the station, at !:) p. m., fire marked atid
armed men boarded the express car, while
another jumied upon the locomotive and
covered the engiueer with his revolver.
The express messenger showed Cght, tiring
several shots at the roblcrs, and it is be-

lieved wounding one of their numlM-r- . He
was finally overpowered, however, and, oov- -

ered by the muzzles of two revolvers, was
compelled tooien his safe, from which the
robbers took the money-package- s, amount

guilty of nfrue'r in the first degree, the pun- -

fch!tH being assessed at imprisonment for
life. As soon as sentence was passed, the
prisoner was removed to Joliet Penitentiary,
on account of threats being freely made to
lynch him by the exasperated citUen of
Tvnox County.

Charles Hayward, a Bourbon, Ind., pho-
tographer, on the 22d shot his wife three
times through the b6dy wounding her fa-

tally, and. then shot himself through the
head, causing instant death. They had been
married over a year, and it was et'pjrised
lived happily together. Th' y left a young
babe.

ThaViias C. Anderson, late member of the
Louisiana Returning Board, was sentenced
on the 2."th to two years' imprison mv.t
hard labor in the Penitentiary. Previous to
passing sentence in answer to the usual in-

terrogatory of thtf Court if hehad any thing
to eay, Anderson said that he considered his
case a cruel persecution under the form of
law, but that he was r the power
of the Court "d Itady to rcneive sen-

tence. Judge Whitaker answered that the
accused had had a fair trial before an im-

partial jury, and that the verdict was fully
Justified by the evidence. He th"? sentenced
Anderson, in con"e"i'.chce of the recom-

mendation ? the jury to the mercy of the
CouVt, to the lowest term under the law-t- wo

years' hard labor in the State Peuitcn-tiar- y

and costs. A appeal was
granted, returnable on the following
Wednesday.

A double tragedy occurred at lluntsville,
Ala., on the 23d. It. J. Harrison, son of P.
L. Harrison, Tax Collector of Madison
County, a student of the University of Ala-

bama, shot and instantly killed one 0tcM.
Harrison was subsequently etti'eked by Os-

teins brother, who shot him twice, mortally
wounding him. The cause of the trouble is
not stated.

A horrible affair occurred at a weddintf at
Choctaw Bluffs, Ala., a few days ago. Two
men named Smith and Johnson got to quar-

reling over a toast. Johnson was knocked
down several times and Smith stabbed in
the abdomen, and the bridegroom w as mor-

tally wounded by a bullet from Smith's pis.
to, which wa intended for Johnson. Smith
then !e.'.Ued against the wall, faint from his
Wound, when Johnson stealthily approach-
ed him and blew his brains out.

Robert H. Morrison, of Slurgis, Mich.,
late Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows of that State, has absconded
with !,77S of the Lodge funds in his pos-

session. It is believed he has gone to Eu-

rope. He leaves a wife and two chlldrnii
It is supposed his bondsmen are good frtr
the deficiency.

EAST AND SOUTH KAST.
Kdward L. Goodwin, City Clerk of New

Britain, Conn., and formerly of the Police
Court there, was arrested on n charge of the
misappropriation of while Police
Clerk, and took poison and died.

Lewis Hill, alias Henry Williams, was
hangrd at Ile of Wight Court-hou- e, Va.,
on the 22d, for an outrageous assault upon
a respectable young white lady of that
county.

Three deaths have occitrred at Hichford,
Vt.t from the use of poisonous well water,
and others are reported hopelessly ill. One
of the dead is Walter D. Estes, a Well known
lawyer.

J. W. Barron-- , Treasurer of the Dexter,
Maine, Savings Bank, was found lying sense-
less in the bank, with a rope around his
neck and badly wounded in the head, on the
night of the 22d. He died in a few hours.
It is supposed that he was overpowered by
burglars, and, refusing to open the safe, was
beaten senseless. About KK) in currency
was taken from the bank.

At West Point, N. Y., on the 24th, Michael
Tobin shot and killed Peter Albers. Both
were enlisted men, and jealousy regarding
a woman was the cause.

MIS K1.I.ANKOI S.
The National Convention of the Green-

back Party was held at Toledo, O., on the
aii or tne states. Judge Francis W.

Hughes, of Pennsylvania, presided. No
business was transacted except the adoption
of a platform The organization is to be
known hereafter as the National Party, and
a general organization of local associations
Is strongly urged. Among the principles
enunciated in the platform are the follow-
ing: That all money be issued by the Gov-

ernment direct, and that it be a full legal
tender for all debts, public and private; sil-

ver to be placed on the same footing as gold;
Congress to regulate the volume of curren-
cy, fixing a minimum amount per capita;
the adoption of a graduated income tax, and
the taxation of all Government bonds and
money equally with otherpropej-t- ; no more
grants of public land except to actual set-
tlers in limited quantities; the encourage-
ment by the Government of our agricultural
and mineral, mechanical, manufacturing and
commercial resources, to the end that labor
may be fully and profitably employed, but
no monopolies should be legalized; the abol-
ishment of all useless offices; a reduction of
the hours of daily labor, etc., etc.

Joseph C. Duncan, the defaulting Presi-
dent of the Pioneer Bank of San Francisco,
who some months ago absconded with con-

siderable money, was arrested ou the 24th in
a house in which he had been secreted for
several days subsequent to his return to the
city.

FOKKKiN.
The London Times of the l!lh says:

" United States bonds have surprised many
people by advancing, instead of falling, on
receipt of the news that the Silver bill had
passed in a manner that will insure its be-

coming a law in its present shape."
The Havana (rfirial Gazette says that all

the insurgent leaders have given in their ad-

hesion to the peace conditions. Friends of
the Cuban cause in America deny the asser-
tion.

The Conclave of Cardinals, after two un-

successful ballots, on Wednesday, the 2(th
of February, on the third ballot, elected
Cardinal Joachim Tecci to the vacant Papal
chair. Pecci was the choice of the moder-
ates, who divided their votes on the first two
ballots between him and Cardinal Franchi.
Previous to the third ballot Cardinal
t ranchi prevailed upon his supporters
to give in their adhesion to Cardinal
Pecci, which assured his election. The
customary announcement was made to the
public from the grand gallery of the Vatican
Basilica, and soon afterward the new Tope,
clad in his Pontifical robes, appeared and
pronounced the benediction to an assem-
blage of 20,OiH) people. The new Pope w ill
be known as Leo XIII. He is an Italian by
birth and is 08 years of age. He was creat-
ed Cardinal in 1S53, and was the Chamber-
lain of the late Pope.

The revolution in San Domingo continues,
and President Baez is besieged in San Do-

mingo City.
An explosion of dynamite at Tarma, Italy,

on the 23d, killed six and wounded t3 per-
sons.

TIIK VTAU TKOI BLES.
Prince Bismarck has made a speech in

w hich he took the ground of
by Germany in the settlement of East-

ern affairs. Germany is willing to mediate, j

but not act as arbiter. The Loudon Times',
in its comments upon Bismarck's speech,
says that it simply eliminates Germany from
Prussia, leaving the issue between Kussia,
Austria and England.

A special, dated Constantinople, 20th, re-

ports the Czar has telegraphed that the Kus-sia-

w ill occupy Constantinople if the Turks
continue to delay signing theterms of peace,
which include the cession of Armenia and
:he surrender of the Turkish fleet.

The Grand Duke Nicholas, accompanied
by a detachment of troops aud Turkish
plenipotentiaries, on the 24th occupied St.
Stefano, about 10 miles west of Constanti- -
noplc, on the Sea of Marmora. Admiral
Omimorcll, commanding a division of the '

British fleet remaining at Gailipoli, has ,

placed his ships on both sides of the prom- -

ing to about $2,3(10, and roue off. None of i outcry, so that their guns can sweep it
the passengers were molested, nor did they from shore to shore, and boats patrol

any show of resistance. ly to prevent the Isying of torpedoes.
The Jury in the Rand murder c.ie, on A St. Petersburg dispatch of the 25th

trial at Cislesburg, III., rendered a verdict of , says: The situation has improved through

an understanding between Englaud and
Russia, whereby Russia will not occupy
Gallipoll and England will not land troop
on the shores of the Dandaoelles. The

for peace are making progress.
To hasten them, the Orand Diike Nicholas
by an agreement with the Porte, has trans-
ferred his headquarters to San Stefano;
Adrianople being too distant.

COSGREHsioSAL.
in the Sentte, on the 19th, the amend-

ed l'enslon bill, restoring to the pension rolls
the names of ull persons now surviving,
heretofore pensioned on account of service
in tlic war of 1S12 or any of the Indian wars,
whose names were stricken on ac-
count ot dtslovpltA". etc.. was uasseil. 47 to S.jl tn. I'.oiise, Mr. Harris. Chairman ot
tiio i.Iectiou Commute, called up the
election ease of Ack'.in vs. Dai-n;l- from the
Fourth Louisiana district, the majoiity
report being in favor of Acklin, the
contestant, and the minority being in favor
of Danell, the sittinif member. A Ion

ensued, led off bv Mr. Hale in reply to
a speech made by Mr.tibson on the previous
Thursday. In the cours of his argument
Mr. Hale' said that there was no lejfal Ki""""d
for the prosecution of Anderson of the

Ilourd, and that there was h profound
impression that the procccdini; in
iAmisiann had its root, its iiiuiuspviiii;,
its source elsewhere; thut there
were many who believed that
that whole liHd been dictated
and driven forward bv retless men, who did
not mean ever to iidoitt that h Presided s
titte hud been settled, th President ol the
flitted States leiiniinsi the lesPOii of

confidence. Mr. UillsOn. in reply,
portrayed the slate of attains in Louisiana
ditiiiiK the li'te Weill's; when no guilty '!lln
htd ht;en iiiinislicd and when no honest man
felt his lire secure from lawlessness, but
since the Xieholls Government had
been inaugurated no man, whether poor or
rich, who committed a crime, had escaped
punishment, lie denied that the Ueturniug
hoard was persecuted on political grounds.
ItevertiiiK to the charges of a compact be-

tween the authorities ot 1Ouisiuiia and
tne Federal Government, he de-

nied it not only for the Xichols
Government, not only for his friends, but lor
the President and his Cabinet. They eonld
not be jruiltv of such a crime; Str. Garfield
also made a'pt't'h ol sonic length, In which
he arraigned the Louisiana authorities tor
their prosecution ot the Iteturniiig Hoard.

In the Acnalcion the 2)tht Senator CocU-re- li

submitted a resolution instructing the
Commissioner of Agriculture to furnish to
tile Senate such information and facts ns may
be in his possession relative to the disease of
hog, commonly called hog cholera, with
such suggestions as he may deem pertinent.
Agreed to. After the expiration of the
moriiinx hour, consideration was resinned of
the bill to regulate the Compensation
of Post musters nnd tor other purposes, and
Senator Hamlin submitted an amendment its
an additional section, providing that the
President and oi the f niled
Slates, Senators, Kepivseiualives and lielc-gat.e- s

in Congress, the Secrctarj of the Senate
and Clerk ot the House of Representatives,
inuv send and receive, free, through the
mails till written and printed coiuniunica-tion- s

not exeeedimr two ounces in weight.
After a brief discussion as to the propriety of
restoring the franking privilege, the amend-
ment was agreed to yeas Si, nays 21. The
bill was then read a third time and passed.
The vote in detail upon Senator Hamlin's
amendment to restore the flanking privilege
was as follows:

lens -- Messrs. Allison, Heck, Riirnside, I'.ut-le-

Cameron (Pa). Chattec, C'hrtstsiincy,
Colliding, Conover; Kavis OV. Va.), Dor-ey- ,

Kdmulids, Uarland. Glover, Hamlin, Harris,
Howe, Hoar, Ingalls, Johnson, Jones (Fin.),
Kirk wood, Luuiar, Mcltonald, Matthews, Mor-grtn- ,

ruddock, lMnsom, Saunders, Spencer,
Teller, Windoui, Withcis :tt.

.Vfli Messrs. Itailev, ltayard, I'ooth, Cam-
eron' (Wis.), Cockrcll, Coke, Kavis (111.).
Katon- Kustis, Ferry, MeCrecry, McMillan,
Mcniiiion, Morrill, Oglesby, l'iuinli, Sargent,
saulsburv, Voorhees, Waihcigh, Wallace 21.

senator Patterson, who would hat e voted
for the amendment, was paired with Senator
Armstrong, who would have voted against
it In the House, the contested election
ease ot Acklin vs. Kairall, from the Foil 11 h
Louisiana District, was taken up, and the
majority resolution, declaring the former
elected, was adopted without division, after
the ininori! v resolution in lavor ol Dan all
had been rejected 1 1" to l:i'.i. Acklin then

beforethe bar of the House mid was
sworn in, taking the iron clad oath.

In the Senate, ou the 2 1st, a number of
bills were introduced and referred, alter
which an executive session was held and the
Senate adji milled till Monday In the
House, Mr. Knott, Chairman ot the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill dividing .Missouri
into two judicial districts. Passed. Mr. ISutlcr,
lrom the same committee, rcpoi ted a hill au-
thorizing the Secretary ol the Treasury to pay
Texas the balance remaining ol the fund
appropriated for the payment of creditors ot
the late liepiiblictit Texas. Referred to t i

of tne Whole. Also, the bill to relieve
certain legal disabilities of women. It pro-
vides that when a woman shall have been a
member of the liar of the highest Court in
any state or Territory, she shall, on iipplica- -

.;..". ... J. . c. i .tfti?i-- ii ll'il
hji, nays hT. Mr. Lapham, trom the same
committee, reported a bill exempting trom
seizure on executions or attachments issued
bv any f nited States Court the same proper
ty which shall be exempted from levy and
sale under the laws ot the stale
in which the defendant shall reside. Passed.
At the expiration ot tile morning hour, .Mr.
island moved to proceed with the business
on the Speaker's table, and it was so ordered.
The Silver bill having been reached, Mr.
Springer raised the point ot orderthat the bill
must go to the Committee of the Whole, and
u debate upon that point took place. The
Speaker finally overruled the point ot order,
and Mr. Cox, of New York, appealed trom
the decision of the Chair. The appeal was
laid on the table by a vote of 22 to 25. Mr.
Hewitt, ot New Voi k, moved to lay the bill
aud amendments on the table. The motion
was rejected yeas i2, nays 24. I he main
question was then ordered and the Silver bill
was passed as it came from the Senate. Ad
journcd till Monday.

In the Senate, on the 2oth, the Vice-Pre- s.

tient gave notice of his intended absence for
several days, on account of illness, and ask
ed that a President of the Senate pro tem. be
designated. Mr. Root u, from the Commit!
on Public Lands, reported, with an amend-
ment, the Senate bill to declare certain
lands granted in aid of the construction oi
the I'aeilie Railroad, by act ot July I. ls;2
and July 2, ls(U, subject to taxation. Placed
on the calendar. Mr. Plumb introduced
a ion supplemental to several acts
relative to the f nion Pacific Railroad and its
branches; also, an amendment to tin? .Mil-
itary Appropriation bill ;4po, a resolution ol
inquiry in regard to aid extended by thef nion Pacific Railroad to other roads, etc.
Ordered printed. Senator Voorhees called up
tne resolution submitted by him on the 14th,
providing tor an inquiry in relation to the
issue td certain bonds by several railroad
companies 1 contingent grants ot lands to
Indians ol the Indian Territory. The amend-
ment of senator Korsey, submitted on the
lsth, directing an inquiry to be made also as
to the money expended "by the several tribes
of the Indian Territory in support ol the del-
egates to Washington, etc., was accepted by
Senator Voorhees, and the resolution, as
amended, was agreed to. It was ordered
that an investigation be made by the Com-
mittee on Territories In the
House, a number of bills in reference to thecurrency were introduced and referred. .Mr.
lilair introduced a bill authorizing the South-
ern Pacilic Railroad to extend its line east-
ward ly to tl Paso. Air. Scales, Chairman of
tne Committee on Indian Affairs, reported
a bill to transfer the Indian l!u-rea-

from the Interior Department
to the War Department. Referred
lo the Committee of the Whole. Mr Goode,
Chairman of the Committee on Education
and Labor, reported a bill applying the pro-t-td- s

of the public lands to the support of
free schools. Recommitted. Mr. Hart-ridg- e

ottered a resolution, directing theJudiciary Committee to investigate the con-
dition of the Government interests in
connection with the proposed foreclosure of
the mortgage of the Kansas Pacific Railroad
Company, and any fraud or wrong doing on
the part ot tan Directors of the company. Mr.
Fuller, from the Committee on Public build-
ings and Grounds, reported back the bill to
forfeit certain public lands granted to aid in
the construct ion of certain railroads. Printed
and recommitted.

THE KKW POPE.

Joachim Pecci, who has been elected to
the Papal throne under the title of Leo
XIII., is an Italian by birth and is OS years
of age. His native town, Carpenncto, is
in the diocese of Arragui. He was cre- -
ated Cardinal on December 1!), ISoii. He
was to have been so distinguished at the
request of Leopold I., the Protestant King
of liclgium, to whom he had been sent as
nuncio by Gregory XVI., but on the
death of the latter, Pius IX., yielding
to the wishes of Antonclli, allowed seven
years to elapse before he gave him the hat.
Pecci was Archbishop of Terouse and Cham-
berlain of the late Pope.

In personal appearance the new Pope is
rather remarkable. Ue has a linn head, high
forehead, narrowing at the temples, long
face and straight features. He has a large
mouth, large chin, cheerful, open, coun-
tenance, large and well shaped ears. He is
of a tall, thin, commanding figure, and
somewhat haughty bearing.

Cardinal Pecci has been at the head of
that party which, without formally re-

nouncing the Holy See, acknow ledges the
wisdom of submitting to the decrees of
Providence and accepting what seem to be
irrevocably accomplished facts.

The general opinion is that for learning,
tact, enenry, dignity, amiability, real moral
worth and sincere piety, the Sacred College
could not have found a more deserving
Pope than the candidate chosen.

" What's the difference," asked the
teacher in arithmetic, "between o:,e
yard and two yar.ls?" "A fence!",
said Tommy Beafes. Then Tommy sat
on the ruler fourteen times. i

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Personal arid Literary.

ilodjeska's full name is.
skai and her age is S3.

Dr. Edward Deecher has a book on
future punishment in press:
.. George Eliot, William Black, and
Thomas Hardy are engaged on new
novels.

Mark Twain has a love-stor- y m the
March Atlantic, in which the lovers do
their courting and get married by tele-
phone.

Abram S. Hewitt has written for the
next number of the International Ite-t'.- w

an article on "The Method of
Electing the President."

William and Mary Howitt are liv-

ing at Merau, in the Tjrol, w here they
are still occupied with literary work.
William is 82.

Isaac Van Nostrand, an American
of literary tastes, with a most substan-
tial bank account, is living the life of a
barbarian prince on his inanilla planta-
tion, in the Philippine Islands.

Enelibh authors produced and had
printed last year 3,049 hooka. There
Were hlso 2,04'i new editions, making
Hie total book production of England
5,095, against 4, 8SS the preceding year.

Prof. Ma Muller isenginecring the
tremendous work of translating all the
chief Bibles of the East into the lan-

guages of Europe, on which self lars
are now engaged in the greatest centers
of learning.

The man who graduated first in
Charles Sumner's class at Harvard is
now a minister in an obscure Tillage in
New Jersey. The next best scholar is
a Section Superintendent on the Pun n-- s

lvatiia Kaiiroad.
From various women correspond-

ents in Washington we get the follow-
ing information : Justice Harlan's wife
is very tall, stately and handsome. Sec-

retary McCiary's wife is little and girl-
ish, with a particularly happy expres-
sion of face. Secretary Sherman's wife
is tall, smiling, and has very heavy
brown hair. Senator Matthews's wife
is white-haire- d and cheery. Senator
Hamlin's wife is gifted with rare intel-
ligence. Senator Angus Cameron's
wife is tall, slender, aud pretty. Sena-
tor Dorsey's wife is a beautiful and ami-

able brunette. The wife of the Japan-
ese Minister is gentle and ladyilke.

Mrs. Sophie B. Herrick, whose
microscopical studies, published in
Scrt'At;r'j Month during the past year,
have attracted wide attention, has be-

come permanently connected with the
editorial department of that magazine.
Mrs. IbrricK is a daughter of the late
Rev. Dr. Bledsoe, of Baltimore, who for
many years was editor of the Sunthtm
licrifiw, a Methodist quarterly published
in that city. She was for a considerable
period his assistant, doing much of the
work, and she is now widely recognized
as standing in the lirst rank of American
selenitic women.

Joaquin Miller has a bone to pick
with the New York correspondent of the
San Francisco Chr niele, who represents
him as "a poet who often acts with the
deliberate intent to render himself con-

spicuous," and thus continues : "There
is not a more persistent self advertiser
in the metropolis, and there are many
of his kind. He is continually allecting
oddity, and doing silly things to attract
attention. He is perpetually posing and
pretending, aud lias so disgusted many
people whose good opinion is worth
having, that they avoid him sedulously."
Miller's claim of a lack ot education is,
according to this authority, all a care-
fully sustained sham. His earnings arc
set down at .4,000 a year.

School and Church.
taug?ilIufYei-Yif- s of school. She began
in 1S0.

Mrs. Caroline A. Soule, in Nebras-
ka, on Sunday, December 111, organized
the First I'liiversaiist Parish, at Xecum-se- h,

with members.
Examinations of pupils in some

Ilartlord schools show that 15 per cent,
are near-sighte- the largest proportion,
2'2 per cent., being in a room in which
the scholars sat so as to face the lirht.

In a recent installation sermon at
BulTalo, Dr. Calkins recalled this char-
acteristic remark of the late Dr. Brain-ar- d,

of Philadelphia: " There are three
qualifications of ministers: piety, fideli
ty and poverty. I he tirst two we must
obtaih of the Lord by prayer; but wc
trust the stinginess of the churches for
the last."

The American Bible Society is sadly
short of money and calls aloud f ir .140,-(HI- 0.

Its annual expendhuies are about
joo,t m. Its receipts are made up of

collections, and of donations from nidi
viiiu iis, also oi legacies. rot so many
people are dying and leaving money to
the society as there were some time ago,
although it is remembered in the wills of
many wealthy people who are not dead
yet.

The IIcv. V. W. Harcourt, of India,
has adopted the plan of uniting singing
with preaching in his evangelistic tours.
A choir of six lads from U to 12 years of
age, with their schoolmaster, who plays
the violin, goes about with the mission-
ary. Large crowds have been gather-
ed, containing persons of almost every
caste that is recognized in South India
Most of the people listen attentively.

A count has been made of the min
isters of the Black River and St. Law
rence Association, with a view to the
ascertaining of their belief as to future
punishment. This association is the
largest in the State of New York. The
Rev. W. D. Westervelt, who prosecuted
tne inquiry, reports: "Of those con-
sulted, every one believes the doctrine
of eternal retribution. In fact, our as-

sociation is very earnestly orthodox."

Science and Industry.
Connecticut Valley tobacco-raiser- s

have nearly stripped this year's crop,
and report that it is an unusually good
one, despite contrary opinions earlier in
the season. Prices promise to be lower,
the New York strike having had a de-
pressing effect.

The value of the ore reduced aud
marketed in the Black Hills in 1877 is
estimated at $1,500,000. The yield of
the placer claims has been less than last
year, and will not probably exceed

1,000,000. This makes the total pro-
duct of the Black Hills for 1877 about
one-four- th :is much as that of Colorado.

Glycerine may be burned in any
lamp so long as the flame is kept on a
level with the liquid. On account of
its viscidity it will not ascend an elevated
wiek. The flame produced is colorless
and affords a pure, clear light.

A ferry-bo- at has been patented
which is impelled across rivers by the
action of the current. The boat is ad-
justed at an angle with respect to the
crossing rope, so that the current will
strike the directors at an angle which
may be increased or diminished at will.

Watermelons are looming up in the
near future as the " great Ameri-
can product." Experiments in Califor
nia show that sugar can be extracted
from the melons, at a cost of two cents
per pound less than from sugar-can- e,

Besides this, oil is made from the seed
and alcohol from the rind.

Nitrate of lead is found to possess
great value as a deodorizer. A half-pi- nt

dissolved in a pint or more of boiling
water is added to two drams of common
salt which has dissolved in a pail of
water. Tin- sediment is allowed to set-
tle. Top;:;- - y and sweeten a foul

" a cloth in the liquid and
hang it up in the apartment.

The L.'mian Manufacturing Com-
pany, situated one mile above Prattville,

Ala., on Autauga Creek, runs 100
looms and 5,384 spindles, requiring 110
operatives to keep the hiachinery gd-in-g.

The water supply is abundant,
and in a short time they intend putting
in a new Eclipse turbine wheel, 123
horse-powe- r, which will greatly facilitate
ope rations.

A patent has recently been taken
out in Bohemia for the manufacture of
mother-of-pea- rl glass, which is said to
furnish an article of great beauty. For
this purpose a quantity of mica in a very
finely divided state is introduced into
the crucible of melted glass, and stir-
red round until it is intimately mixed,
on the surface of the glass, with an
enamel color, aud then burned in in a
mullle.

Haps and Mishaps.
Richard Renyon, a Lynn (Mass.)

locksmith, was strangled to death by
being caught in a line of shafting.

Mrs. Patterson, of St. Catherine's,
Ont., was burned todeath by the explo-
sion of a coal-o- il lamp.

William Trainor, a
school-bo- y in Berks County, Pa., butted
his head so violently Against the head of
one of his school-fellow- s, to see which
could stand the hardest knocks, that he
ruptured a blood-Vess- el and died.

A son of G. L. Miner,
living near Mitchellsville, Ky., acci-

dentally hanged himself. It is supposed
that he was playing about a rope which
had been used for weighing with steel-
yards, and in some way got the loop
over his head, and the basket turning
over from under hitu, lie was helplessly
suspended. When found life was nearly
extinct.

(leorare Elliott, aged GO, a well
known resident of State Line, Ind., was
kicked to death in a pasture where, he
had gone to feed his horses. When
found he was dead, his skull evidently
having been crushed in by a horse's
hoof. Sylvester Marvin, of Eaton
County, Mich , was killed by a kick of

a horse in the abdomen.
Martin Dennis, engineer in Emery's

saw-mil- l, near Roanoke, Ind., was in-

stantly killed by the explosion of the
boiler. When found, his body was ly-

ing in a field VM yards from the mill.
It'presented a terrible sight. The head
was scalded until it Cracked open, caus-

ing the brain to ooze out. The body
was bruised beyond recognition, and
was disemboweled. '

Mrs. Jessie Sibert, of Anderson,
Ind., left her son (who was
a mute) alone at home while she went
to a neighbor's to assist in laying out a
corpse. In her absence the boy secured
the coal-o- il can and emptied the con-

tents on himself, which ignited from the
lire iu the stove, and before assistance
was rendered the child was so badly
burned as to cause his death in a few
hours.

Some recent suicides : Anton Beck,
who lived near Lexington, Ky., blew the
top of his head off with a shot-gu- n He
was a hard drinker, and was alllicted,
besides, with financial and domestic
troubles. Miss Minnie Melveuny, a
beautiful and intelligent young lady of
Richmond, Va., was engaged to be
married to a worthy but poor young
man. A few days ago he asked her to
release him from his engagement, os-

tensibly on account of being unable to
support a wife. The girl
was apparently heart-broke- n and
took a fatal dose of laudanum to end
her troubles. At Kennedy, N. Y., An-

drew Gustafauson, a sober and quiet
citizen, out of money and unable to ob-

tain employment, lay down on the rail-
road track, with his neck on the rail
and his arms folded, and coolly awaited
the approaching train, which instantly
killed him. Mi s. Ada F. Hunt, of NorthC.....oo, i. ix. , miol iici.-ci- i inroiigh
the heart. It was apparently a case of
somnambulism, and the pistol was
bought for her to defend herself when
her husband was absent. She was 22
years old, and leaves a young child.

Foreign Notes.
Kin Humbert, of Italty, is a Frce- -

mason.
Caroline of Denmark, who has just

completed her 81th year, is the oldest
Princess in Europe.

Meissonier has never drawn a female
figure, nnd would never allow the model
ot one in his studio.

Prince Charles, of lloumania, has
offered a prize of 1,000 francs for the
best history of the Turco-Roumani-

war.
Queen Victoria has written to King

Humbert, of Italy.asking as a keepsake
some articles from his dead father's
writing-tabl- e.

The Tronto Globe says that Messrs.
Alexander Mackenzie and George
Brown have been offered and declined
the honors of knighthood.

The American prima donna, Mile.
Litta (Marie Von Eisner), is singing
" Martha" At the Theatre Italien, Paris,
with great success.

The body of Victor Emanuel was
shrouded for burial in the superb white
mantle of a Grand Master of the Order
of SS. Annunziata, in which garb the
sovereigns of the house of Savoy are
consigned to the tomb.

King Alfonso has given Queen Mer
cedes a crown composed wholly of dia-

monds; also gowns costing altogether
about $35,000 ; also mantillas at $2,000
apiece. A mantle worn by the Queen
at the state dinner on the wedding-da- v

cost $15,000.
The Khedive of Egypt is ruining

himself by extravagance. He sustains
upwards of 20 palaces, in which he sup-
ports in luxury three " proper wives"
and 300 women of the harem. Each of
the grown Princes of the blood also has
his separate palace and retinue of serv
ants, and the horses in the stables of
the father and sons are numbered

--It is said that there is trut h in the ru
mor that Prince Leopold of England,
Queen Victoria's youngest son, is going
to enter the Church. The Prince wishes
it very much, but the Queen opposes his
tlesire, fearing that in the Prince's weak
state of health he will only do himself
harm by undertaking any active mental
or physical labor.

Rome, on the days immediately pre
ceding Victor Emanuel's funeral, was
fuller than it has been for centuries. The
hotels and cafes were allowed to remain
open an nignt. Jiany ot tne troops i

were quartered: in the suppressed, mon-
asteries. The Colosseum presented a
strange sight, with the soldiers camping
around their watch-fire- s and the horses
tethered under the tiers of the vast
amphitheater.

Mr. Gladstone, in a recent speech
at Oxford, said: "When you speak of
the Government, you mean Lord d.

Cheers and laughter.
There are many men in the Government
who will compare very honorably with
Lord Beaconstield in many respects;
but there is not one man in the Govern-
ment

j

that has a tenth part of the tenac-
ity

'

of will and the patient purpose which
belong to Lord Beaconstield."

j

Odd aud Ends. a
It seems to Turkey like the day

after Thanksgiving. Trenton Gazette.
Placard announcing a famine in

Boston " Nota BenaV Buffalo Ex-
press.

The mule is a musical animal, nis j is

voice has remarkable volume, and its '

hind legs are full of shoe-fl- y.

I will never purchase lottery tickets
so long as I can hire a man to rob me at
reasonable wages. Josi Billing.

Vinnie Ream is making a life-siz-ed

bust of David Davis, and if she is faith- - ;

ful to the original it will be her greatest
work. Worcester PresL

Mrs. Moore came naturally enough
by her poetic genius. She is a descend-
ant front Tom Moore; on her husband's
side. Danbuvj Xtw.t. ,

A correspondent asks, " v nat is
the hest method of feeding cattle in win-

ter?" We don't exactly know. One
man mirht prefer to take the ox in his
lap and feed him with a spoon. Others
would bring his into the dining-roo- m

and let him sit at the table with the old
folks. Tastes differ in matters of this
kind.

A cat belonging to a family on
South Hill has reached the ripe age of
1 1 years, and has entirely lost all power
of expressing its emotions by audible
sounds. And it is just heart-breakin- g

to see that voiceless cat go out in the
moonlight and climb on to the shed
roof and try, by violent and emotional
rmntoniinie. to express a yowl that could
break a pane of window-glas- s 800 yards
awav. llawkeiie.

He was savins, "As the pearly col
umn of smoke in a winter's atmosphere
rises unbroken heavenward, so my heart
rises to thee. As the sunflower follows
the cruel sun which gives it life, so my
heart follows thine. As the blue brook
runs its unhindered course to the sea, so
mv soul, iu slavery, goes to thee." Said
she: "Henry, now that we're engaged,
will your nail-blad- e cut corns?"

' Do not trample on tlie lowly.
Let vou tread lie t'rtn and sure;

Step kIkiv the fallen slowly;
tiarlinir. keen the door-ma- t pure,

This lit.le ballad is composed and sung
by the man who trails a lot of iowa rea.
estate into the house with him every
time he goes home. The song is dedf-cate- d

to his wife and daughter. (P. S.
We are the man.)

If the signs of the times mean any
thing a new era of miracles and mar-
vels is upon us. A man at Bellevue,
Ohio, recently fixed up a little gun-
powder plot in his wood-pil- e to find out
who was frying bacon at his expense.
On the following Sunday the stove in a
church near his premises flew to pieces
just as the pastor was clinching a most
convincing argument to prove that there
was a hell. From the celerity with
which the congregation dismissed them-
selves without for the usual
formalities it seems probable that the
impression was prevalent the disputed
region was manifesting itself too near
home to be comfortable. It is surmised
that the owner of the wood-pil- e enter-
tains no equivocal notion on the sub-

ject. DrcikfiiM Table.

Salmon in the Mississippi.

These fishermen are phlegmatic fel-

lows, and, while they wondered, said
nothing about it, but left it to chance to
come to light. There they were, fat,
shining salmon, splashing and gasping
hard for breath, on the fish-deale- ta
bles in Beal Street Market yesterday af-

ternoon, evidently fresh from their na-

tive element.
" Why, where did you get these sal

mon?" asked the passing buyer with
wonder.

" Out of the river. Buy some, sir?"
as coolly as though salmon, not cats,
were the natural piscatorial inhabitants
of our muddy river.

" What river, man?"
Miss'ippi, of cose; jes over by the

bar there."
"Many of them?"
"Lots. Buy some, sir? How do yon

like this fellow? Not even dead yet,
you see, sir."

There is but one explanation of the
presence of these fish of Northern wa-- !

ters in our great mud river. Two years
ago the planting of fish-egg- s in foreign
rivers was iriven great attention, and
Congress made a small appropriation
for the shocking of rivers as an expen

.. . I? kundntttl .liouOO ml C " .

were brought here and placed in the
river near Wolf uiver's mouth, Mr. W
W . .MclJoweil footing the experiment.
the result, long since despaired of, is
seen now in the fine fish sold in the city
markets. The theory, founded on ob- -
servation, is that fish will always return
to their place of incubation to spawn ;

hence the presence of salmon at this
season at this point in such great num- -

tiers. 1 his successful experiment should
conduce to further attempts to stock
the Mississippi River with new and de
sirablc fish. Memphis Avalanche.

How the Queen's Speech was Trans- -

milieu.

All Europe was anxiously awaiting the
electric sparks of " words that breathe
and thoughts that burn " on this auspi
cious occasion. All America compla-
cently awaited the resume of an event
which carries pari-pa.is- u a potent lesson
in the law of neutrality and the power of
the governed by the governing. That
this anxiety may be illustrated, let me
here note the fact that the ceremonies
of opening this session of the British
Parliament were described telegraphi
cally and forwarded as follows : To Rus
sia the Queen's speech, consisting of
800 words, was forwarded in seven
minutes after its reading, and consumed
23 minutes and 10 seconds in delivery
at the palace of the Czar. To Alexandria,
in Egypt, it was conveyed in 33 min
utes and 20 seconds. To Constantino-
ple it occupied 40 minutes in transmis
sion, while rans aud Benin had it in 14
minutes : New York receiving it in 54
minutes after it was read in Parliament,
and before the British public knew its
tnor! In one hour over 300 newspa
pers, z'o ciuds and ncws-room- 3 had it
in the United Kingdom, the Morse
printing and sound process taking about
four times longer to forward it than the
Wheatstone method. London Cor. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Do Hens Reason.

A hen made a nest in a box in the bag
gage-ca- r, and in the course of time had
fifteen eggs, and stuck to them through
thick and thin, night and day, except
to step oil' the train occasionally to get
food and water, and hatched thirteen
chickens, notwithstanding the rumbling,
rolling process the eggs passed through.
The baggage-maste- r says that after the
silting process began she would fre-
quently, when oil' the nest in search of
fond and water, get left by the train at
Sholbyviile and sometimes at Wartrace,
and on such occasions she would quiet-etl- y

wait for the train to return, and fly
into the baggage car and get on the nest
immediately. When the train stopped
for wood she would sometimes fly out
to get something to eat, and when the
bell rang she would fly back immediate
ly. She would sometimes manifest her
joy at. the appearance of the train by
cackling at a high rate. Mother and
chickens are all doing well. Ohio Fa-

il, r.

How to Make a Telephone.

Prof. Barrett, of London, in a recent
on the telephone, gave a recipe

lor making a (heap one. lake a wood-
en tooth-powde- r box and make a hole
about the size of a half-crow- in the lid
and the bottom, l ake a disc of tinned
iiou, ,'.ich as can be had from a pre--
servtd-niea- t tin, and place it on the out- -
side of the bottom of the box and lixthe
cover ou the other side of it. Then take

small bar magnet, place on one end a
small cotton or silk reel, round the reel
wind some iron wire, leaving the ends
loose. Fix one end of the magnet near,
as near as possible without touching the
disc, and then one part ol the telephone

complete. A similar arrangement is
needed for the other end. The two are
connected by the wire, and with this
Prof. Barret says he has been able to
converge at a distance of 100 yards.

Mrs. Priscilla Branner, aged 86, of
Frankfort, JCy., .wsw killed by falig
over a banister in her house. of

iapanf se Miracle Work en
Among the arrivals yesterday on the

steamship City of Peking, says the San
Francisco Chronicle, were two priests
from the interior of Japan, claiming to
be endowed with miraculous power.
They are on their way to the Paris Ex
position with a party of their country-
men, conducted by two English gentle-
men who have for several years resided
in Japan. A Chronicle reporter inter-
viewed these gentlemen at their hotel
last evening and was courteously re-

ceived. They informed him that these
priests are religious enthusiasts, who
profess, through the power of faith and
by the medium of prayer, to be enabled
to do the most remarkable things such
as are recorded in the Christian gospels
as in the power of the followers of Jesus

referring to those passages which
speak of their being able to remove
mountains, and to swallow deadly poi-

sons without harm. One of the mirac-
ulous things that these priests are able
to do is to walk with naked feet over
the edges of swords ground to the keen-
ness of a razor, and also over a bed of
live coals. They never attempt this
without a formal and fervent appeal to
their divinity for protection, and they
assert most positively that it would
be impossible for them to perform the
works they do without the divine inter-
ference in their behalf. They intend to
exhibit these remarkable powers in
Paris during their stay, and will chal-
lenge the devotees of the Christian or
any other faith to do the things that
they do. In answer to tne reporter s
inquiry if they would exhibit their pow-
ers In this country, the gentlemen said
that such was not their intention, but to
spend a few weeks in seeing objects of
interest on the raem: and Atlantic
slopes. Thanking the gentlemen for
their courtesy, and assuring them that
their request not to mention their names
should be complied with, the reporter
withdrew, regretting that he would not
have the opportunity to witness this re
vival of one of the lost arts.

A Symmetrical Character.

General Washington, on account of
his eminent services in the Revolution-
ary struggle, has been styled the Father
of"this country. Considered as a whole,
he holds rank among the greatest men,
if he was not the greatest man, of that
memorable period. In eloquence, how-
ever, Washington was far from being
equal to Patrick Henry. As a simple
logician, he was inferior to Alexander
Hamilton. There were many men in the
Revolutionary age greater than Wash-
ington in particular respects.

What, then, was it that gave him such
an ascendency and prominence among
the distinguished actors of that age, and
has placed his name so high on the roll
of fame in all ages? Ixrd Brougham
has suggested as we think, correctly
that the greatness of Washington con-

sisted not so much in any one thing as
in a remarkably proportionate combina-
tion of a great variety of good qualities.
These, in their harmony and their
aggregate, made him the strongest
and most important man of the times,
and, indeed, one of the greatest charac-
ters that has ever graced the page of
human history. This seems to be the
true theory. He was Washington on
all sides and on all occasions on the
tented field, and in the Cabinet, in
peace, and in war. He was really weak
nowhere. His mind was well balanced
and his character He
could probably do more things and do
them better than any other man of his
age. His virtues were unquestionable.
His intellectual composition was a com-
plete and finished mechanism of power,
without leakage, wastage, surplusage,
or any damaging drawbacks. Perhaps
no man ever lived presenting a greater
degree of symmetry and proportion in
all the elements of his being. Samittl
T. Spear, D.D., in the Independent.

The True Way to Adrertise.

The superiority of advertising in first-cla- ss

newspapers over all other forms is
thus aptly pointed out by the Boston
Post :

The ingenuity of business men has
been taxed to the utmost during the mad
competition of the last score of years to
devise the most effective means of adver-
tising. They have turned vandals and
painted the picturesque rocks with in-

effaceable puffs pi what they could do or
had to sell. They nave printed and dis-
tributed cards and circulars ; they have
framed and mounted posters in railway
stations and other places where the pub
lic congregate, anu tney nave tried many
otner ways oi catching the public eye
but none have stood the test so well.
none have made "such assured returns as
their patronage of the first-cla- ss news
papers. The shrewdest business men at
the Detroit Stove Convention, held some
time ago, advised the trade to adver
tise exclusively with the newspapers
I he head of a large and successful
business house In New York, who had
had nearly half a century's experience
said recently : 44 For forty-seve- n years
nine-tent- hs of our advertising has been
in first-clas- s newspapers. Of our whole
expenditure all that we regret is con
taiued in that other tenth.'''' Advertisinor
in newspapers is an art, and those who
advertise a good deal seem to under
stand it so as to make their announce
ments attractive aod striking. In this
city as well as in others, our most suc
cessful business men are those who do
the most advertising. They are bettor
Known at home, and especially are they
Detter Known to those who come from
other places to Boston to trade. This is
one of the most conclusively demon
strated factsot business,and when sprin
trade opens it will be a profitable fact to
remember.

How He Danced With His Wife.

We had a masked ball the other
night, given by one of Springfield's well
Known clubs, and 44 thereby hangs a
tale." A business man told his preity
young wife, on the night of the above
mentioned ball, that he was obliged to
go out of town to one of the temperance
meetings, and might not return till the
following noon. The wife resolved, af
ter he had left, to have a good time in a
different way, so accordingly she pro
cured a simple blacs domino, and went
boldly to the masked bail. She had
never done such a rash thing before.
but her husband had been away very
often of late, and she would mope at
home no longer. She danced once,
twiee.three times, and nobody seemed
to know her, yet she was fully deter
mined to see it over, and unmask with
the rest at 12 o'ciock. Now a dashin
young cavalier asks for her hand for the
coming waltz, and she accepts. They
whirl away, and she says: 44 Do yon
dance often?" blushing behind her
mask at her boldness. 44 Very often,"
replied the cavalier, and added, 41 not
offen in Springfield." 44 You do not live
heie, then?" the little domino mustered
up courage to say. 44 1 would live here
or at the ends of the earth to be near a
little black domino that I cjuld men-
tion," the cavalier. This was too
much for the little lady, but she was in
for it, and would fight it out now, come O

w hat would. They danced a great deal
together, and when the circle formed,
just before 12 o'clock they unmasked,
when to the horror of Mr. , he
found that he had been dancing with
his own wife. The scene that foilowed
can be imagined, and we will drop the'
curtain on the lecture which followed,
but will say that it was not on temper-
ance. SrinrJild Cor. tittsjicld
(.Pa,.) Ewle. j

If

One who nose says that the Chief
j

the Xez Perces is handkerchief. i

THE SILTER TILTORT;

From the Chicago Tribune.J
After several months of the most thorough

and exhaustive discussion of the dver. tuit-
ion, after an unparalleled pressure brotifht
to bear upon Congress by the money t",we'
ot the nation, and in pite ot the declared
opposition of the most influential memoirs
of the Administration, the main principle 91
rrnionetizafioti of the old silver dollar, giv- -
imr it a full leiral-tend- ur function i'' all
debts, public aiid private, ha been d. -- idea
affirmatively by more than two-thir- ma
jority in both hou.ses of tonirres.
tru)icle Ha been ions tuner, aim "

result is a notable triumph of Itie pepuiox
will over the desperate resistance of tne
money-lende- rs of the country at lanie over
two or three money-cuite- r. It has at uo
time been a party question, since members
of both political organizations have been
ranged ou either side. If reirardcd section- -
ally, then the result is a fair triumph ol at
least tturty-tnre- e Males over nve, ior uuij
New York, New Jersey, M;tsachuselts,C'on-nccticu- t,

and Vermont can be counted as
ainst silver. If regarded from a popular

point of view, remonctization was demand-
ed by at least ten to one of the voting popu-
lation of the I nited States. So far, then,
the Congressional indorsement of the prin-
ciple is in accord with every theory of pop-

ular government.
The story of this legislation may be bnelly

told, though the discussion has extended
over a period of many months. The double
standard was abandoned by a revision of the
Coinage act of W--i which wait made in 17-1- .

It was go clandestinely accomplished that it
was not till two years later that it became
Cenerally known that the monetary system
of the country bad been radically changed.
Meanwhile many persons who had been
member of Congress, and many others
officially connected with the tioverniuent,
were profoundly ignorant of what had been
done. As soon as it became evident to the
country that this legislation, i connection
with the Resumption act, was forcing a fu-

tile but disastrous effort to resume specie
payments in gold alone, there was an instan-
taneous and universal cry of 44 Haiti" The
first step to take was the restoration
of the old money standard, to the
abandonment of which the people
had never consented. .Mr. llhoitl, of
Missouri, introduced a brief and simple bill
as long ago as last spring to restore Hie silver
dollar and provide for free coinage thereof
on the same terms and conditions as the gold
dollar; this bill failed for lackof time l.efore
the expiration of the session. At the begin-
ning of the new Congress, a bill similar in
terms was reported by the House Committee
ou Banking aud Currency, and has been
known by courtesy as the island bill. It
passed the House by more than three-fourt-

majority. In the "Senate the bill was so
amended as to eliminate the provision for
free coinage, limit the coinage of silver dol-

lars to $4,ooo,uoo a month, secure to the (iov-eruine- nt

any profit that may accrue from the
purchase and coinage of silver, and provide
an appropriation for an International Com-
mission to urge the Keneral adoption of tlie
double standard. It is this bill, adopted in
the Senate after an able and elaborate dis-

cussion of several months, iu which the
House has now concurred.

'the bill now passed received an actual
vote of 4S veas to 21 nays in tne Senate, or
more tban'two-third- s, aud, allowing for the
known sentiments of the absent Senators, a
full vote would have been o2 yeas to 24
nays also more than two-third- s. The vote
by which the House refused to table liie bill
a it came from the Senate (wbicb was the
test vote) was 204 nays to 72 yeas, which was
nearly a ihree-fourth- s vote in lavor of the
bill. If all the absentees (41 ) would have
voted against the bill, which is absurd to
maintain, there would still have been more
than two-thir- majority for it. The bill
was accepted by the House, not because it
is satisfactory 'in its details to the silver
men, but because it provides a legal ac-

knowledgment of the double standard, and
furnishes a basis for making this double
standard fully operative by future legisla-

tion.
An analysis of the vote in the House shows

that, of the 72 votes cast against it, 00 were
Republicans and 22 were Democrats. Among
these there were only three Western mem-
ber (iartield of Ohio, and Stewart of .Mi-
nnesota, Republicans, and William.--, Demo-
crat, from Michigan. There were eight
votes from the outh against the bill, viz.:
Bisbee, Republican, of Florida, Wibson and
Leonard of Louisiana, Jorgeiist-- uf Virgin-

ia, Metcalf of Missouri, Schleicher of Texas,
Swann of Maryland, and Williams of Dela-
ware. Uf all the votes against the bill. New
York furnished 14 Republicans and lo Dem-
ocrats, Massachusetts Republicans and 1

Democrat, Pennsylvania 7 Republicans
and 1 Democrat', .New Jersey 3
Republicans , and 3 Democrats, Ver-
mont Republicans, and Maine 4

Republicans. The extreme inflationists,
under the lead of Springer, of Illinois, and
Ewing, of Ohio, developed very little
strength in their effort to oppose the bill on
account of its shortcomings, and this en-

courages the belief that, if the bill be per-
mitted to promptly become a law under the
sanction of the President, the Greenbackers
will be powerless to carry through their pet
schemes of an unconditional repeal of the
Resumption act, ami the substitution of
greenbacks for 'atioual-ban- k notes.
But if the President interpose his veto, and
the veto shall have the effect of preventing
the bill from becoming a law, or even the
effect of occasioning an indefinite and
hazardous postponement of a linal settle-
ment of the question, no man can foretell
the extreme lengths to which natural resent-
ment and justifiable indi-nati- will drive
the representatives of the people.

The personal sentiments of the President
on the sliver question have long been
known, but it should now be seriously con-

sidered by him whether he has a mural right
to place himself in opposition to the people
after it has been absolutely demonstrated
that they are represented iu this question
by more than two-thir- in both houses of
Congress. If the original vote were less
than two-thirds- , and it were a matter of
doubt whether the requisite constitutional
majority could be obtained to prevail
over the veto, the President
might justify himself in using
his prerogative, if prepared to giv e contitu-tiou- al

reasons for doing so. But the two-thir- ds

vote has already beeucast; it is not
possible that the President can urge any
reasons, constitutional or otherwise, that
have not already been ably presented and
overridden; and to interpose his veto un-

der these conditions will be to assume the
personal responsibility for all the expense,
disturbance and anxiety incident to the un-
necessary delay a veto will occasion. It is a
responsibility which no one man should be
wiliingto take upon himself.

The girl students at Univeruty Col-

lege, London, took high how 's this
year. Air. Huxley's daughter, Mai ion,
won the first prize in art, Miss Con
stance D'Arcy the first in y,

and Miss Orme, sister-in-la- w of Prof.
Masson, the biographer of Milton, the
Joseph Hume scholarship in jurispru-
dence. A young and pretty girl. Miss
Ellen M. Watson, won the Uothschiid
scholarship of 50 a year.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK. Februarv 1S7S.
BKEVK Native Steers $ !.; 11.'

ie.an anu Liierokee. .... v
SHKE1 4.75 id t.:(7'i

4.4' i 4..10
.... 3 lX
5.2 3 6.10
1.24 3 V

iWV

li.oo a n.;o

IKMis Uve
COTTON. Miilolinjr
r i.ii. it (rood to t nolce....
WIIK.VT No. 2 Chicago
t'OKN' Steam Mixed
OATS Western Mixed
POUK New Mess

Loin.
COTTON Middling 10',-5.1-

BfcfcV fc.v-Cho-ice to fancy.. 4.7- Q

i.iHiuio in 4.40
Native Cows 2.ii) q :..
Texan Steers 2 xn 6 4.00

HOT.S Packinir s.ts a :t.st
S 1 1 K K fN ative a.W 5.00
i UJL It Choice 5.:n m . w

.XXX 5 15 b S.Wl
WIIKAT itetl No. 2 1.25

' No. 3 l.VA-,.- 1.20
rORN No. 2 Mixed 1:1 w

OATS No. 2 2tfcfe 7
KYK No. 2 M .w.
TIMOTHY fY.fAt Prime.... I.2S 4 1..M
TOBACCO Dark Lnir l.tw n 2.50

Medium Dark Iaf 5.00 4
If AY Choice Timotiiy 11-- 'a 12.50
P.ITTEK Creamery (S 6 40
KOOS Kresh mv
POKK .standard Mess 10.7i 10.85

iS7 t SS

I nwaOieil tombing 20 9 SI

CHICAGO.
BF.KVE.S Coinm'n t. Choice 2..V) 5.00
H' X Common to'Lhoice.. .1 a 4.(A
SHKE1 Common to fair... 3.2.A at 4.ini
Kl.ol'11 Choice w inter 10 7.00

Choice Minna S..M) H. OO

WHEAT spring No. i. 1.07X"! I. 07
fprioif No. 3 l.Ofis.

COKN No. i Mixed 44 4 42
AT-N- o.2 24 v; - 24 X

RYE No. t M a 4
OUK New Mess 10.15 10.10

KANSAS CITY.
BtE ES Native .Steers 2. ) 9 4.35" Cows
HOti
KI.OCR XX to Patent.Sack
t'OKN MEAL Per cut
WHEAT No 3 Winter
CORN No. i Muted....

NEW ORLEANS.
FI.oI'K deuce family..
l)li White

OATS St. Lnui
A V Choice

POKK New Mew
KA' i S
COTTON Jiiddiiiig. .. .

1.24

)'

ST.

2.00 id 3.00
3. 4 3.45
175 e J.00

75 rc go
1.11

31V 31

f 7.75
47 4 50
34 4 35

17.U0 K 17.10
11.25 11.50

.... 0 ltf


